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The ApriI rest「icted race meeting organised by the CamberIey
Kart Ciub was heid on the 17th of the month with

99

entries

a「riving to enjoy some good racing on a warm Spring day. After

21 heats two drivers had stamped their mark on the meeting
¥

/ith two wins and a second out of their th「ee heats. Reg

Grange Senior and Co=n Crabtree took the honours in
冊tienal and Junior Nationai respectiveIy. An entry of
lOO National gave a second chance

B

210
34 in

Final for the ten Iower

POints scorers. Mike Barber led throughout to c獲aim a place on
the back of the

A

FinaI together with two novices. J. Aitken・

head and S. Roberts, Who †inished second and third.
Junior Britain aれd Junior National. CoIin Crabtree ied away

諾嘉帖WL州D ARROW

from poIe position at the start of the Junior finaI and headed

Stephen StapeIey. John Herbert. N. Spencer and Paul Giddings.
At the rear of the field were the three Junior Britain entries
With Susan Cox just holding off Ianl Dredge. John Herbert faiied

漢書it′s KAR丁§ or

to appear thel SeCOnd time round which left a iarge‑ gaP between
SねPeley in second place and Spencer in third piace. This gap

grew Iap by Iap as Stephen Stapeley chased after the ieade「 but

Colin Crabtree dictated the race and pu=led away steadiIy to

剛G8帖§ you want,

m∂de his way through the fieId to takle third place after a ciose

Whether NEW, SECONDHAND or SPARE PARTS‑have
a word with GUY TIPPING. We are situated onIy 2 miIes

take the chequered fIag at the end of the tweive Iaps. A. King
battIe with N. Spencer over the iast haIf of the race. whiIe,

from the Biackbushe kart circuit nea「 CamberIey and you

fu「ther back, PauI Giddings threw away fith pIace by spinning

are invited to visit ou「 Trade Van at race meetings. H.P.

Out Of the race on the penuitimat'e Iap. The scrap for the Junior
Britair: Prize wasl decided eariy on in the race when lan Dredge

Ar「ow engine test driver right from the start, Guy is the

こnd S. Couzens co冊ded a=owing Susan Cox, in onIy her second

race meeting, tO take the class win. definitely the best novice
Performance of

is avaiIable on aImost everything we se=. As the HewIand
man to see about this exciting a=‑British motor.
PしEASE NOTE T馴PORARY CHANGE OF PREMiSES TO

州onteagle鳥rm, Monteag漢e Lane′

the‑ day.

100 McCu11och. The eve「 popuIar McCu=och class karts were next
On tO the track and afte「 severaI ro冊ngl laps, Which necessitated

the use of the warning board, gOt aWay tO a gOOd sta巾However.
as they st「eamed around lthe back of the circuit poIe man D.

Yate獲ey, Oamhe「寡eyず§u看rey「e一語EY
BUSINESS AS USUAL.

Dickson was back in third pIace on the hee‑Is of Steve Bie「rum
With NeiI Canty ai「eady some ten yards in the lead. Ne= Canty

PrOCeeded to powe「 away. initia=y from Bi'errum and then from

Dickson as the latter took second pIace' at the end of lap two,
until he. was abie to ease up to cruise to a comfo音rtabIe音Win. A

Sim=a「iy iarge gap appeared bletWeen Dickson in second and
Steve Bierrum in thi「d but intel・est in the 「ace was maintained

Z8P TYRE§ BY

by the s.pirited d「iving of Les L冊ey as he strove to take third
Pねce from Bierrum. At th'e fIag the o「der remained the same with

E" NichoIson fifth and B. Throne finishing sixth after being back
in eIeventh piace at the end of the first iap.
21O National and 125 Nauional・ The combined National gearbox

CIasses were Ied off th'e grid by Reg Grange Senio「 who was

蘭獲りG国S丁O帖
We are now in a position to take orders for Zip B「idgestone

tyres on show.now at our shop.

CIosely fo=owed into Bennetts by Joe Su冊van, Geoff Brown.

Zip Shadow 77 in stock f340

Denis Smith and the first 125 powered machine of N. Pike. By

Zlip Pistons to fit Komet engines f7.50

the end of Iap one th・e' leading trio had eased away from the pack

Zip Brake the best.

and one Iap iater Geoff Brown was also dropped by Grange音and

We have a complete range of Zip products.

Su冊van as Joe Su冊van pressurised the Ieader in an attempt to
maintain his recent superiority. N. Pike began to make the powe「

and weight of his Zip/Yamaha outfit te= as he made his way
towards the front. passing Smith on Iap two, Brown on Iap

Regina Extra f3.5O inc. VAT and postage.
Zip achieve the hat t「ick.

We have seen their new engine to go with their Zip 77

Co巾inued over

RYE HOUSE Con鵬nued

RESUしTS
Junior Nationai

Nationai Novices

l CoIin Crabt「ee‑Taifun/K88

I MaIcoim Budd‑Ba「lotti/K77
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2 Lesiie Howes‑Sprint/K88

DARTFORD, KENT. Te容: Dar車fold 22645

4 David Evans‑Birei Arrow
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Rese「ve Zip ty「es/Send me
1OO Nationai Group

A′′

1 John WeIstead‑Zip/SS2O
2 Poger White (Rapid Movement)

210s
I CoIin Mi=s‑BarIotti/Vi帖e「s

2 Derek Ave「y‑Zip/V冊ers

一Barlotti/SS20
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3 Bob Boret‑KestreI/K88
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l AIan Page‑Kest「eI/T70
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and

a

fourth

and

Jim

Hodde「

aIso

in

the

reckoning

witli

a

SecOnd and a thi「d. UnfortunateIy fo「 B「ian Magee in the finaI

it was wet and without rain tyres he was unabie to hoid on to

$面は田園丁O‖

Co・Iin CIark and 'Martin HoIman. CoIin spun out on iap

3

and

・Martin kept the iead f「om lthen on. J‑im Hodder took second piace

and GIen Thumwood d「ove we=

on siicks to finish third.

10O NationaI. The
40 karts in this ciass 'battled it out ove「 nine
′heats. Guy Tipping won two land was second in another. Roge「

An overcalSt

Sky greeted the =O d富ivers at Surbliton Town KC

s

Siiver JubiIee ,Race.meeting on 'Monday, June 6th, and despite
mixed weather conditions du「ing the day, the racing was fast

and exciting.

We were honou「ed by the presence of the Mayor

Of Kingston, Alde「man 'Mliss Do「is TàPPing. who had agreed to

Start the first race of the day which was for 210 National.
21O National. C. IMiIIs won his three :heats and Keivin

しax was

Hunt won a heat and.

Wa音S leading hilS SeCOnd when his engline

Seized. Brian Tapp aIso won two heats and Dave Hunlt (no
「eiation to IRoger), Pa山
'Hu鴫e'aIch won
'WOn the A

Napolitano, B「ian HooIey and John

a heat. Chris BIockiey, the racing dentist who

FinaI at our lMay meeting, WaS aiso weII piaced.

The rain staれed as the g「id llined up fo「 the B final and Roger

‑in each of.his. ChriS Hu「st was aiso

H…t. the onIy d「iver on rain tyres, had no t「Oulbie in coming

in the.「unning, W皿nlng One heat and com'ing second in his othe「s.

th「ough to fi「st, and a pIace in the A円nai. As Guy Tiping on poie

COnSistent with

'a SecOnd

C. Spencer was anothe「 heat winner and AIan De= achieved a

took the iead fo「 a rain lashed A finaI, ali eye

s were on Roger Hunt

SecOnd and a thi「d. OnIy two karts筒nished the B. finai. J. Jo:hn

to see lWhethe「 he could make any impression from the ・back of

Winning from H..McCrum. the slilPPery COnditions cIa'iming the

the g「id. Ninth on Iap one, Roger reIentiessIy drove his way

Others. Joe Su冊van, Who oniy won one heat. e!me喝ed the victo「

Of the lA finai with KeIvin Lax and C. Mi=s taking second and
thi「d pIaces. Alan De= was fourth.

Junior Nationai. 'Mark and CoIin Crabtree dom'inated the he'atS.
Mark wi…ing two and Coiin one. Jason De

lI won the 「emainIng

through tlhe fieid to second pIace on llap 5. and was cIosing on the
.1eader. Unlfortunateiy Guy sto)PPed on Ia】p 5 'Whi(ch ieft Roge「 w‑ith
a secu「e lead. (it wouId have been interesting to see whether
iRoge「 could have caught and passed Guy). Paui Na音pOlitano

finished second. Barry Shoesmith thi「d and Ch「is BIockiey fourth.

An added att「action was the

heat with Simon Sutton getting two seconds and a third in his
races. Coiin Cra

btree led the fina=rom the sta巾cIosely fo=owed

by Simon Sutton and brother Mark. who then moved up to

Southbo「ough Sound Brass Band

conducted lby Jack lMoze=. who ente「tained the spectato「s during

the interval.
Bruce

SecOnd place onIy to puIi o惰with front wheeI trouble. §imon

寄各SU LTS

finished second with T. Cuttenden and Jason DeIi thi「d and

21O Nationai A Finai

書ou鴫h.

10O McCuiloch. Andy W冊ams won two heats and brother Nick
took a second in anothe「. Peter (Ha「me「 was the「e with two
Se‑cOnds and lNeii Canty and Jim 」imont each won a heat. Peter

Ha「mer led the finaI fo=oIWed by Andy W輔ams and B. Thome.
Jlimしimont g「alduaIiy ove「hauIed these three to take the lead on
Ia.p 7 and stayed there until the備nis(h.

1OO i鵬em如onal. An entry o′f = karts was very we'Icome instead
iof the usual 'four o「鵬vel Brian Mlagee lWOn tWO heat‑S and Martin
HoIman lWOn the thi「d. Coilin CIa「k was there with two selcOnds

BしACKBuSHた

Continued

Sta「t Of the penuitimate iap Joe Su=ivan outbraked Reg Grange
Senior who was pushed back to) thi「d ag Pike fo=owed Su冊van
through. Joe Su冊van just heid off a great cha=enge f「om the 125
CIass d「ive「 to continue his run of successes at BIackbush‑e by
taking a we= deserved victory onIy inches in f「cmt of N. Pike.

Denis Smith finished some way behind Reg Grange Senior to
take third pIace in th‑e 21O NationaI cIass withl P. Sweeney and
A=en De= finishing fouれh and fifth. ln sixth piace overa=

was

the second place 125 National machine of And「eI Couzens whose
MinereIli engine was a more even match with the V輔ersl engilneS.
10O InteI〃natiomal. lan Ross‑Johnson took an immediate iead afte「
SeVe「aI ro冊ng laps at the start of the lOO Inte「nationaI finaI with

Jim Hodder. Rae Davis. CoIin Clarke, Robin Webb and Dave
しong battling for second place. Afte「 thl「ee iaps Jiml Hodder
Iooked secu「e in second pIace as he chased Ian Ross‑Johnson
but the iead‑e「 COntinued tc) Pu= away. On Iap six Davis, CIa「k.

Webb and Long we「e sti= bumper to bumpe「 and on the ent「y
the

Esses,

Davis

was

圭;離讃静‑

1OO NationaI A Finai

3. T. Cuttenden
4. Jason De=〇一Birel/しane A「「ow

lOO lnternationai

雄鳥塙。豊瑞龍in/Pa冊
3・ GIen Thumwood￣Stinge「/∪紺、X
4. Brian Magee一Viper/K88

蕪轟艶灘:
fou「 hundred yards in front of novice C. McGi= to end a some‑

SeVen. and ciosing 「ight up behind Su川van on Iap ten. At the

to

灘韓藤野

Junio「 Nationai
l. Co=n C「abt「ee‑Taifun/K88
2. Simon Sutton鵜Sprint/Pa「i=a

forced

into

a

spin

by

th'e

p「essure

What unspectacuIa「 race1.

1OO N如ior博l. As the fIag dropped on the twenty finalists fo「 the

lOO NationaI cIass a late starting S. Roberts rushed down the
Straight onIy to have the starter Mike Avena=

Of mind in spinning his kart to a stop and Avena= was lucky
to get away with olnIy a bruised toe. S. Robe巾s wasn.t so iucky

after having been repercha葛rged from the

OVe「 Roger Moth and MaIcolm PauI・ Guy Tipping worked his
Way uP tO fourth place by lap thr∞ after a poo「 start on his

Hewland Arrow powel'ed EagIe ka鴫but couId make no further
PrOgreSS aS the ieading seven d「ivers maintained their positions

throughout the 「ace. Brian Sne冊ng and Roger Moth pu=ed away

from Malcolm Paul but as they started Iappjng the back markers
Roge「 Moth was bauiked a=owing B「ian Snel「‖ng to win without
…due d櫛cuity. Roge「 Moth finished in second piace ahead of
Tipping・ Keith Giendenning. C. Barret and Chris BIockley.

AIan and Mangaret DeIi
Junior lBritain

l S. Cox‑BarIotti/MC91

iaps as they fought hard fo‑r third pIace. Victory went to ian

塁.呈豊謹鴇荒島。

1OO Inte「nationai

l i. Ross‑Johnson‑Barlotti/Komet

結艦富貴離艦h。

Junio「 NationaI

Dave Long and CoIin CIark in a tight pack taking the piaoes.
25O lnternationai. Ten 25O international karts started the day but
bythe finai onIy five lined up on the grid. Of these, One Sta=ed
his engine and D. Thompson ran into the back of this unexpected
ObstacIe. This left Dave Currie and Robin Stoner to take a

譜鮮読認諾

Ia「ge lead ove「 C. McGiil. D. Thompson joined the fray one iap

4し.し川ey」Co叩iche/MC92

down and managed tQ PaSS McG川but by this time Currie and

125

Stoner had a iead of almost half a iap which was extended at a

圭基盤語塩謂盤面‑i

1OO McCuIIoch

25O lnte「nationaI

I D. Cu「「ie一しynx/Yamaha
2 R. Stoner‑Ba「iotti/Suzuki

3 C. McG冊‑Zip/Montesa

結託悪霊聯需瑠耀92
3 S. Bie「rum‑Co「niche/MC92
NationaI

iOO NationaI
I B. Sne=ing‑Zip/Komet

2 R. Moth‑Romoth/HewIand
3 M. PauI‑BeireI/Komet

害鳥モ鵜島語群崩掘れ。

COnSiderable rate untiI, With two Iaps to go, Robin Stoners

21O National

exhaust broke which enabied Dave Currie to draw away to an

諸説灘ptoh

easy win. Robin Stone「 iimped home in second pIace some

宣50

FinaI he was un̲

around the first lap with Brian Sne=ing hoIding a slight iead

Webb, Long and CIark cIosed on. Jim Hodder ove「 the last four

Ross‑Johnson after tweIve Iaps with Jim Hodder. Robin Webb.

B

able to. continue his racei・ M∞nWhile the pack was streaming

from behind. He managed to resta「t but rejoined the 「ace in last
Piace. ian Ross‑Johnson took compiete command of the 「aoe as

waik into his

Path. Despite being a novice RobeれS Showed great presence

KAR冒ING

